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Expiration date of Mi ssouri drivers' l t censes 
issued between July 1 , ·1946 , and Ju~e 30 , 1947. 

Ye:bruary 11, 1947 

JH .. 
Honor able '.Jal t·.e r f'.. j:[:~;;ers 
JuJ~e of Prohate 
Perry County 
Per r yvi l le , ·Mi ssouri 

Denr Si r: 

l~eference is made to your request of r ecent date for .an 
off i cial opinion of this department , reading , i n part , as fol -
1 0\'IS: . 

HThere seems to be quite a di ff erence of 
opi nion i n rer ard t o the interpretation of 
the driver 's l icens e lat·r Senate ~Bill 482. 

'"Heading Section 8451 l.ine 9 we r·ead 'pro
vided t hat ever;y operator of a motor vehi
cle shall, during the year begi nnine on the . 
f i r st day of July, 1946 a nd endipg the 
thirtieth d;,· y of June, · 1947 , appl:.y for a 
ne~'i motor vehicle driver 's license 'ttJhich 
shall -expire two years after the first an
niver sar y 9f the date of birth of the ap
pl;icDnt occur:a;ing af'ter June 30 , 1946 etc.' 

liThe g_u8 stion of the present controv-ersy is 
:·.s 'fo llows : 

" J ohn Doe , wl1ose bir thdRy is only December 
9th, applies f or a dri vel'' :.; license on Decem
ber 15 , 1946. vlhat .\vill be the expiration 
date of hi s license1" · 

Prior to the ad,opti on of ~.;enate Bill t-Jo . 482 of t he 63r d 
Gener al Ass embly, t he applicable s t atute relative t o the term 
of J;Ussouri driver<> ' licenses was found as Section 8451 , l\ . S ~ 
i-~o . 1939 , a s L1iilended , l.av1s of l9l~J , pan:e 661. It read a s fo l
l owsl 
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"'fo all applicants over the age of' sixteen 
(16) years, submitting a satisfactory appli
cn.tion under the requirements set forth in 
the preceding section, t:,e commissioner shall 
issue a motor vehicle driver's license upoh 
the payment of twenty-five cents therefor. 
From Q!!Q after the 1st· day 9.£ Jul_x, 1944 
.£Y..8£..Z license e..£ Issued shall expire at the 
~pir::1tion of ~ .Q!_ennial "E'eriod .!.!! '~''hiCTl 
tL.e s;:.me was iBsued. '!'he f1rst such biennial 
period shill begin .£!! the 1st d[\Y of July, 
1944 and expire Q.!! the J.Oth day of ~~ 12!±.§., 
and each succeedin:; biennial period shall ~
plre .QQ the 30th day: of ~ !!;!, each ~ 
nurnbered year thereafter; prov1ded, however, 
that all such licenses issued prior to July 
lst, 1944 shall 'Qe effective durin(!; the term 
for vJhich they \vere issued. ·1 (Emphasis ours.) 

You will note that the emphasized portion of this statute 
had the effect of causing all drivers' licenses issued subse
quent to July 1 1 1944, to exp~re on June 30, 1946 • 

• 
On July 1, 1946, the administration of' the !·'Lotor Vehicle 

Drivers' License Law was transferred to a new department as 
the result of the adoption of the Constitution of Missodri of 
1945. The newly creHtecl department was without an appropria
tion and unabl~ to supply applicants with forms by means of 
which new drivers' licenses might be procured. Hecognizing 
the emergency that then existed, the Governor, by Executive 
Order dated June 12, 1946, extended the effective period of 
the licenses lirhi ch were expiring, by the terms of the statute 
quoted, on JJIDe 30, 1946. The extension was effective "until 
further notice." 

Senate Bill' No. 482 of the 6Jrd General 1\ s::;erably, \rl th an 
emergency clause, was approved on July 17, 1946, becoming ef
fective on tha.t date. The Act repealed the statute quoted supra 
and enacted in lieu thereof a new Section 8451, reading as fol
lows: 

"To all applicnnts, suhm1t tin,c~ a satisfac- . 
tory application under the requirements r;et 
forth in this article, the commissioner shall 
issue a motor vehicle driver's license upon 

. th.e pn.yment. of ~ fee of twenty-five cen~s 
therefor, for two years. All motor velncle 
drivers' licenses bearing the ~Ri r·ntion 
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date of the thirtieth day 2..f. June. 1646, .Q.!: 
Q. later date• shall be valid until t e .!ill.!£
tieth ~ay of Junet 1947, without the renewal 
ti;,ereo £!: paymen_£ ~ fee there'f"O'"r, phl
VJ..ded ~ every operator .££ .§:. motor ve . cle 
shall t durinc the year beginning Qll the first 
day or July, l§Z;b and ending the thirtieth 
clay of ~' 19 .. 7, apply for §. new motor ~
hicle drivor's license wh'f211 shill expire two 
years after the first anniversary of the dD"te 
£f the birth of the applicant occurring aft~ 
~ .1Q-;-rcJL:6. The anniversary O.L· the date 

, of birth "O'fany applicc:mt born on li'ebrnary 29 
shall, for the purposes of this s.e-ction, dur
ing the years in which there is no !Tebruary 
29, be considered as r.iC:J.rch 1. Every such lt
cense shall be renev.Jable on or before its ex
piration upon application and payment of the 
required fee. 11 (Smphasis ours.) 

The emphasized portion of the J1.ct hed the effect of extend
ing" the expiration di•.te· of all drivers' l:Lcenses v,,hich would 
hnve expired on .June 30, 1946, in accordance hri th the terms of 
the statute under 1rl1ich they were issued, for an additional period 
of one year, so that such ltcenses "t•,JGre and aro valid until June 
30, 1947. 

An additional provision WC:lS in.serted, however, requiring 
that all suQh drivers shall at some time during the year begin
ning July 1, 19h6, and ending June 30, 1947, apply for new motor 
vehicle drivers' licenses. The expiration of such new motor 
vehicle drivers' licenses h<lS been fixed at n time two years 
after the first anniversary of the·date of the birth of such 
applicants otcurring after June 30, 1946. 

In reaching this conclusion, vie h;;we followed the ordinary 
rules o.f statutory construction. 'l'he phraseology of the statute 
is quite clear and unambiguous. It is 'Written in words of com
monly understood meaning. In construing the statute, such words 
must be taken in their plain, ordinary and usual sense, as is 
provided by Section 655, H. s. Mo., 1939, reading, in part, as 
follows: 

~rrhe construction of all statutes of this 
state shall be by the following additional 
rules, unless such construction be plainly 
repugnant to the intent of the legislature, 
or of the context of the same statute: First, 
words and phrases shall be taken in their 
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plain or ordinary and usual sense, * * *" 
Applying this construction of the statute to the factual 

situation disclosed in your letter, it becomes e.pparent that 
the holder of a license issued ~der the circumstances mentioned 
will be entitled to operate a motor vehicle thereunder. until 
December 9, 194S. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinlon that 1viissour1 motor 
vehicle drivers' licenses issued subsequent to July 1, 1946, 
\'fill expire two year~ from the first anniversary of the birth 
of the holders thereof occurring subsequent to ~Tuly l, 1946. 

APPROVlGD: 

J. i!:. TI\YLOH ' 
Attorney Gene·ral 

VJFB: HR 

~espectfully submitted, 

\!JILL !t'. BElW.Y, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


